Introduction
The remote monitoring of implantable cardiac devices is safe and effective, and is fast becoming the standard of care for the follow-up of pacemaker and implantable cardioverter defibrillator (ICD) recipients [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . However, there are few published reports pertaining to patient acceptance of these systems and the fear that they might cause [6] [7] [8] [9] . On the other hand, caregivers and investigators have recognised the need to include patient perceptions and preferences when making health management decisions. Consequently, growing attention is being paid to educating and informing patients, with a view to promote their understanding of their disease -a perspective that might help in the development of innovative strategies and improve the delivery of specialized health care.
Biotronik Home-Monitoring ® (HM; a system developed by Biotronik SE and Co. KG, Berlin, Germany) provides diagnostic information, periodic trends and event-triggered ICD data, which are transmitted to a secure website accessible remotely by physicians. To reach this objective, we hypothesized: that patients must understand the main goals and operating principles of the technology to ensure regular data transmission; and that focusing on patient anxiety and comprehension would improve their training and successful participation in the use of this technology. Therefore, the EDUCAT observational study was designed to examine whether a correlation exists between understanding and clinical acceptance of HM.
Methods

Study objective
The aim of this study was to assess patients' understanding of an ICD and their acceptance of and anxiety about HM, using two dedicated questionnaires (Q-1 and Q-2). The scores were compared to determine whether a relationship exists between comprehension and overall acceptance of HM.
Patient selection
Patients were included in the EDUCAT registry after they had undergone a first implantation of a LUMAX VR-T ICD, a DR-T ICD or an HF-T ICD (Biotronik), with HM activated. Patients in New York Heart Association functional class IV at the time of ICD implantation were excluded from the registry. All patients gave written informed consent to their participation in the EDUCAT study, which complied with the Declaration of Helsinki.
Monitoring system and training
HM transmits data daily and automatically to the Biotronik Service Centre. The encrypted messages are transmitted by the Biotronik CardioMessenger ® device (CM; Biotronik SE and Co. KG, Berlin, Germany) over a wireless global system for mobile communications network. The data are analysed automatically and posted on a secure website accessible to the caregivers. Notifications are issued by the service centre to the designated recipient in case of clinical or technical issues. Patients signed an informed consent form for the HM system and were trained on its use during the index hospitalization, after the ICD implantation. Depending on the centre's usual practice, the training was the responsibility of a physician or a nurse, or an ICD manufacturer's representative. All pertinent information regarding the use of HM and the CM was delivered orally as well as in a printed manual, which included a toll-free telephone number available to the patients 10 hours/day, 5 days/week, should they be in need of more information or technical support.
Study protocol
This observational study, in which 27 public (387 patients) and 19 private (184 patients) French medical centres participated (see Appendix), was sponsored by Biotronik, which contributed to the study design and data monitoring. The patients were enrolled in the study at the time of their discharge from the hospital, after implantation of the ICD. Patients were registered on a secure website and followed remotely for approximately six months. Follow-ups were left to the physician's discretion, although they had to comply with the Expert Consensus on the Monitoring of Cardiovascular Implantable Electronic Devices (i.e. face-toface visits within 72 hours and between two and 12 weeks after device implantation, and every 3-6 months thereafter, either face-to-face or remotely) [10] .
Questionnaires
Q-1, handed to the patient at the time of study enrolment, was to be completed anonymously one month after ICD implantation and returned by mail in a prepaid envelope, to evaluate the quality of the training delivered at individual implantation centres. The first section of Q-1 examined the quality of the training from the patient's perspective, including the training conditions and level of interest in the content (Table 1 ). In 20 multiple-choice questions, the next section of Q-1 tested the patient's skills in the use of HM (Fig. 1) . The last section of Q-1 evaluated whether the patient found home installation of the CM simple or complicated.
Q-2, completed six months after ICD implantation and returned anonymously by mail in a prepaid envelope, measured the anxiety generated by the technology and the patient's acceptance of HM (Fig. 2) .
Score calculations
The second part of Q-1 consisted of 20 true or false technical and medical queries. The score ranged from -40 to +20, with -2 assigned to an incorrect answer, +1 to a correct answer and 0 to an unanswered question (Fig. 1) .
The Q-2 acceptance score was based on questions pertaining to system ergonomics, device usefulness, technical support service, medical care delivered and overall system value. For each question, the score was -1 for a nonapproval answer, +1 for an approval answer and 0 for an unanswered question. The acceptance score ranged from -5 to +5.
The Q-2 anxiety score was calculated from questions pertaining to: how the CM is perceived (score from -4 for favourable perception to +4 for unfavourable perception); the frequency with which the patient verified the proper functioning of the CM (score from -2 for high frequency to +2 for low frequency); trust in HM (score of -1 for an anxiety answer and +1 for a non-anxiety answer); the level of stress during home installation of the CM (score of -1 for an anxiety answer and +1 for a non-anxiety answer); the level of anxiety triggered by a phone call (score of -1 for an anxiety answer and +1 for a non-anxiety answer); and the eagerness to pursue HM-based follow-ups after the end of the study (score of -1 for an anxiety answer and +1 for a non-anxiety answer). With a score of 0 for an unanswered question, the anxiety score ranged from -10 to +10. 
Statistical analyses
Clinical characteristics are expressed as mean ± standard deviations for continuous variables and as counts and percentages for categorical variables. The distributions of categorical variables were examined by the chi-square test or Fisher's exact test, as appropriate. Continuous variables were compared using Student's t test or the Mann-Whitney U test, as appropriate. The normal distribution of variables was tested using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Shapiro-Wilk tests. The data transmission rate was calculated by dividing the number of transmission days by the number of days between enrolment and the end of the study. The relationships between patient comprehension (dependent variable) and training conditions (independent variable), and between patient satisfaction with HM (dependent variable) and patient comprehension and other potential independent variables were assessed using a multivariable linear regression model. The relationship between patients who received ≥ one shock (dependent variable) and the approval score and other potential independent variables was then examined using a logistic regression model validated by the test of Hosmer and Lemeshow. A stepwise backward elimination was used for the three models. No statistically significant interaction was detected among the variables entered in the models. Variables emerging at a P < 0.2 level of significance by univariate analysis were entered into the multivariable model. A P value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. A receiver operating characteristic curve was also plotted and the area under the curve was calculated, with its 95% confidence interval. The questionnaires were validated by Cronbach's alpha coefficient. The analyses were performed using SPSS software for windows, version 19.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA) or R software, version 2.14.1.
Results
Sample population
Between February 2009 and February 2011, 571 patients (mean age 63.9 ± 12.8 years; 83% men) were included in the study; their baseline characteristics are shown in Table 2 . The mean duration of follow-up was 6.2 ± 1.2 months. The numbers of completed and returned Q-1s and Q-2s were 430 (75.3%) and 398 (69.7%), respectively. The clinical characteristics of the patients who completed Q-1 and Q-2 were similar. During the study, 33 patients (5.8%) died and 11 (1.9%) exited, including six whose ICDs were explanted, three who were lost to follow-up and two who withdrew their consent.
Questionnaire 1 Patient comprehension
On a scale from -40 to +20, the mean comprehension score was 10.9 ± 5.6, including a mean medical score of 4.6 ± 3.7 and a mean technical score of 6.4 ± 3.0 on a scale from -20 to +10 (Fig. 1) .
Clinical characteristics
By univariate analysis, old age was the only clinical characteristic associated with a low comprehension score (P < 0.001).
Training conditions
We found associations between the comprehension score and several training characteristics (Table 1) . For example, the qualifications and attention of the trainer were associated with a high score, especially when a clear, thought-provoking and detailed presentation was delivered by a representative of the device manufacturer. The score was also influenced by reading the consent form and user manual, and by the awareness of technical support accessible via a toll-free telephone number, as needed.
Home installation of the CardioMessenger ® device
Home installation of the CM was stress free in 366 of 393 patients (93%), which positively influenced the comprehension score.
By multivariable analysis, young age, reading the informed consent form, understanding the HM operation and contributions, personal handling of the CM, awareness of access to assistance via a toll-free telephone number and stress-free home installation of the CM were factors associated with a high comprehension score (Table 1) .
Questionnaire 2
Anxiety about Home-Monitoring ® On a scale from -10 to +10, the mean anxiety score was 5.0 ± 2.3. Patients generally described the CM as unobtrusive, simple, small and reassuring ( Fig. 2A) . Patients who defined the CM as small or simple had higher comprehension scores than those who described the CM as bulky or complicated (P = 0.05 and P = 0.002, respectively). Patients who rarely verified that the CM was functioning properly had higher skill scores than patients who verified this regularly (P = 0.002). Over 90% of patients did not fear that a phone call was heralding an adverse event ( Fig. 2A ) and they better understood HM (P = 0.012) than patients who were afraid of receiving a phone call. High comprehension scores were associated with significantly less fear of the CM than low comprehension scores (P < 0.001).
Acceptance of Home-Monitoring ® On a scale from -5 to +5, the mean acceptance score was 1.8 ± 1.3. HM was described as useful by 366 of 369 patients (99%). Patients who were not contacted by the HM Service Centre had a significantly higher mean comprehension score (P = 0.007) than patients who needed technical support to reset the CM. Should HM not be reimbursed by a third party, patients willing to absorb the cost of HM had significantly higher comprehension scores (P = 0.022) than patients who were unwilling to pay (Fig. 2B) . Comprehension of HM was positively associated with its acceptance (P < 0.001). A wish to continue remote monitoring after termination of the study was expressed by 98% of patients.
Overall satisfaction with Home-Monitoring ® By univariate analysis, satisfaction with HM was associated with anxiety, comprehension and other training characteristics, including a short time between device implantation and CM delivery, comprehension of the usefulness of the system, reading of the user manual and awareness of a toll-free telephone number for technical support. By multivariable Data are mean ± standard deviation or number (%).
linear regression analysis, the anxiety score and expeditious delivery of the CM were independently associated with satisfaction with HM (Table 3) .
Data transmission rate by Home-Monitoring
®
The mean period of transmission was 152 ± 47 days, representing 80 ± 20% of the overall patients' follow-up period. Values are mean ± standard deviation.
The period of transmission was > 80% of the overall followup period in 61.4% of patients; it was < 5% of the follow-up period in three patients (0.5%) who had not accepted the CM. The device was replaced by the HM Service Centre for technical issues in 14 patients (2.5%). The understanding scores and transmission rates were not associated. By protocol, technical support was offered by the HM Service Centre to 30 patients (7.5%) for non-transmission over 14 consecutive days; their mean transmission rate was 64.7 ± 20.7%, compared with 368 patients (92.5%) who did not require technical support and whose mean transmission rate was 85.6 ± 13.2% (P < 0.001). In these 30 patients, the mean transmission rate increased from 35.2 ± 27.4% before, to 72.4 ± 26.1% after they were contacted by technical support to fix the transmission issue.
Q-1 was completed by 10 patients before the call from technical support and by seven patients after the call; it was not completed by 13 patients. Once the technical issue was resolved by technical support, the mean transmission rates were similar in both groups of patients. However, the technical scores of the seven patients who completed Q-1 after being contacted by the HM Service Centre (8.7 ± 1.6) were significantly higher (P = 0.02) than the scores of the 10 patients (4.6 ± 3.9) who completed Q-1 before being contacted by the Service Centre (Table 4) . 
Shock delivery
A total of 122 shocks were delivered in 42 patients (7.4%) during the study, of which 101 (83%) were classified by the ICD as effective and 21 (17%) as ineffective. The mean number of shocks was 0.03 ± 0.18 per patient-month. By multivariable logistic regression analysis, patients who experienced a shock were more likely to have received an ICD for secondary prevention, were more often called by their physicians, had a higher acceptance score and were more likely to fear that a telephone call heralded an adverse event, than patients who remained shock free (Table 5 ).
Discussion
The EDUCAT study is the first observational study to show that a high overall understanding of HM is closely related to patient age, and it has confirmed the importance of training in their acceptance of the system. Approximately 50% of ICD recipients have depression or anxiety attributed to the presence of a chronic illness and their awareness of being at risk of a life-threatening arrhythmia or sudden cardiac death [11] . The awareness of being at risk of receiving an unexpected ICD shock is also a source of panic disorder or anxiety in a majority of patients [12, 13] .
While remote monitoring systems have become the preferred means of ICD follow-up [2, 3, 5] , their effects on mood and anxiety are not well known. In addition, we believe that patient trust in the system is a key to the success of this new technology.
Patient comprehension of Home-Monitoring
®
After their postimplantation training by the hospital staff or a device manufacturer's representative, the patients completed Q-1. Only seven patients completed the questionnaire after the HM Service Centre call for technical support. The study was, therefore, unbiased. While the overall level of comprehension was high, the test scores of older patients were lower. Previous studies of ICD recipients not followed remotely found that the more informed they were, the more accepting they were of their disease [14, 15] . As the EDU-CAT registry showed a high overall comprehension score, we believe that all patients can become conversant with this new technology, as long as older persons are trained with special attention.
Effect of training conditions on comprehension level
As expected, training conditions might influence level of comprehension. We found that merely reading the informed consent form or being familiar with the toll-free access to technical support helped patients to understand HM. Detailed explanations from the device manufacturer's representative and manipulation of the device during the training period were also effective. These observations should, perhaps, prompt caregivers to pay more attention to details when introducing patients to remote monitoring.
Effect of comprehension level on patient anxiety
A thorough understanding of HM was associated with less anxiety regarding the physical characteristics of the CM (small and simple versus bulky and complicated). We found higher comprehension scores among patients who paid little attention to the CM or who remained calm when the phone was ringing, than among patients who regularly verified that the CM was functioning or feared that each phone call heralded an ICD complication.
Effect of comprehension level on patient acceptance
We found that the higher the comprehension of HM the higher the acceptance score. We also found that apprehension score and short time to CM delivery after ICD implantation were independent positive predictors of acceptance score. The value attributed to HM by patients with high comprehension scores, and their willingness to personally absorb the cost of HM, seemed to be a reliable means of measuring their acceptance of the CM.
Effect of comprehension level on data transmission rates
A minority of patients had to be called for failing to use the CM. These patients' comprehension scores were unrelated to transmission rates or to the technical issues that occurred during the first six months of follow-up. Not surprisingly, we found that the telephone support offered to 7.5% of patients increased their technical understanding and, on average, doubled their transmission rate. Compared with a recent study testing another remote system [7] , the need for assistance to obtain reliable transmissions was 4-fold to 5-fold less frequent in this study; this might be explained by the simplicity of the HM system, which demands no direct intervention on the part of the patient.
Shock delivery
An objective of this study was to determine whether HM might exacerbate anxiety and, as a consequence, increase the risk of arrhythmias and the rate of shock delivery. Previous reports have shown that decreasing vagal activity and increasing sympathetic activity associated with mental depression [16] promotes arrhythmic events. The 0.03 mean number of shocks per patient-month in EDUCAT is similar to other ICD studies with HM and no higher than comparable ICD studies without HM [2] . As reported earlier, we found that patients who had received shocks were more likely to have undergone ICD implants for a secondary prevention indication [17] .
The 42 patients (7.4%) who received ≥ 1 shock were more likely to be afraid of receiving a phone call from their caregivers, although they had a higher HM acceptance score than the patients who had received no shock. We found no association between fear of HM and shock frequency. We believe that HM may have played a reassuring role by reminding the patients that their caregivers were aware of their medical status after each shock. The phone call and the care that they received after the shock may have provided reassurance that they were being effectively supervised remotely.
Study limitations
While several home monitoring systems are available, this study evaluated only the Biotronik remote monitoring system for several reasons. We chose to develop the project with the company that had the oldest and most extensive home monitoring system. Biotronik has a userfriendly transmitter without pairing process and, in France, a service dedicated to technical issues encountered by patients. Furthermore, in the absence of reimbursement, the manufacturer had to provide the equipment at the beginning of the study.
Another limitation pertains to the application of the results, obtained in ICD recipients whose clinical characteristics differ from those of typically older permanently-paced patients, in whom it might be appropriate to perform a similar study.
Finally, the patients had to sign an informed consent form to participate in the study; this could have induced a bias in patient selection. However, patients had to sign a consent form for HM, whether or not they were included in a study protocol. 
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